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Adyocacyfor NeuroacanlhocylosisPalients
REPORTOF TH€ TRUSIEES

The board of trustees have pleasure in presentjng their annual report on the affaiF ot the chatitable
companytogetherwith the financial statementsfor the year ended 3l August 201 l.
Structure, GoyornarEo and nanag€fnort
Nsture of goyeming docum€nt Articl6 and iib.norandum of Association
l|eihod! adop6d tor lhe recruitnent.nd appoinhront of n€w tu3b6a:
Duringlhe year the charity put otrt reguestsfor additibnaltruste6 without a resporEe. Subsequentlythe
trustees identitbl tv.o potential trusle6 wiro atler# tte boad.neetings h Jur€ and Septernber201'1.
tlew truslees rv b€ elecled solely by tl|e Feseot ttuslees and all bustee will be subjed !o limited t€rmi
ot office.
The truslees meet quarlerly in a formal meetingwith an advancedagenda.
Trusteesand offce.s are volunteers. There is no salariedstaff.

Conltitution - Arlicles and lomotrndum

of A.3ocirtion

Trualaoa
- Thetrustees,who are also diredols for tt|e puaosescf the CompanbsAd 2006,who servedduringthe
yearlverc:
FrancescaRoberts,appointed11 Novefi$er2009
Virginialrvine.appointed28Au9usl2009
GlennlMne,appoint€d
28 August2009
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Advocacy 60r Neuroacanthocytoais PatiBntr
Obiective! aod Activitiie! 60r th€ Public 8€n€fi1
Public Ben€lit
The Advocacyfor NeuroacanthocytosisPatientsbenefitsa group of patients around the wodd who suffer
from very rare chronic neurodegenerativeconditionssamilarto Huntington'sdisease and Pai(inson's
diseasethat begin in earty adulthoodand leave patiet'/tswholly dep€rxlenton carers. Th€re are only 10
knryn patients in the United Kingdomand lilely terer than 500 oo earth. The world-widetigure is
unknown.The Advocacl works closelywith ihe palbnt groupsfor a relaled disease that atfec{s children;
howeverthere is no other charity supportingthose with ihe adult diseases. The specific public benefit
obieclivesot the Advocacyare:
1) To promoteand protec{the physicaland rnentalhea[h ot sufferersof neuroac€nthocytosis
diseasesand their tamilies through ihe provisionof support,educ€tionand praclical advice
To this efld tye publish an ens,,s letter twice a y€ar that builds a comrnunityby Eha.ingpatient
exp€riencesand infonnatbn lhat may be of praclical help with the familiat symptomsthat affec'l
patients. We hetp patientsto participatein studies that may lead to th€rapies Through a multijingual
websitewe help patientsfind and use our tesources.Throughemail' phone and petsonal meetingswe
have frequent pe,so{talcontacl with the families oI patbnts and !r€ bring the voices and expenences
of patientsio lhe medbal community. The Advocacf providessuppori for a diagnosticseMc€ to
Ludwb-MaximiliansUniveBity. Munidl that has brought a diagnosisto patientsaround the worE
2) To advancethe educationof heallh professionalsand the g€neral public in all areas relating to
neuroacanthocyosis. This disease group is so rare that most neurologistswill not see a single
cas€ in their careels. To overcornethis hob in protessionalknowbdge the Advocacyhas
supportedand h@ oqanize fi\re internatitlal scieotificsymposiathat have taken place n
Eu.ope, Asia and Nodh Anetica. The underEtandingof the rnedicalcommunityhas b€en
broadenedby two boo*s ihat have been publishedwith ihe Advocacy'stinancial supporl and by
articles discussingthe sympGia
'leamingin scientificjoumals.
and lo this end the 16vocacl petiodicallycalls for applicaiionsfor
Educationis abo;bout
scientificresearchgrants. Such applacationsare submittedon a fotm adoptedftom a leading
patient gtoup for a similar disease and ate subj6t to regulationssimalarto those used by the
tngcome founoation. A scientificpanel of thtee neurobgists. who teceivd no supporl in the
current year from lhe Advocacy.revie{s the applications. They in tum receive opinions from
scientisisdirectt involvedin the specificfieH of research The scbntific panel makes
recommendationsthat are consitered by the boad that takes the final decision'
Achievomonts and Padom.nce:
Patientsand their families regubrv e,Q.ess thanks to( the tegulaf ne{,sbtter 6 "\€ll as the personal
contacl rve maintain. our orea cootaa wiur the tarniliesof nflty diagnos€dpatients has encouraged
people who otherwisefeel complEtelyisobted by lhis very rare dise6e With Advocacysuppon the
inteinationalcase Registrygrervduring the y6ar to detailed reportson 38 cases of the disease.We have
taken the initiati\reto lxpinO ne negistry by lro11ingwith professionalsto obtain approvalfor including
patient informationon lhe Registryfto.n InstiMbnal ReviervBoards

Advocacy for Neuroacanthocyt6ia Pationir
Duringtl|e period to Augusi 31, 2010 lhe cfiar,ty publisH tyvoeditirns of it's e-newsletter.NANewsthal
containedmuch infonnatbo for sufferersm neuroacantlroqdo{ilr(l.lA) ard it was in contad with the
tamilies of patientsaroundihe wo.lC. The Advocacyalso financiallysupportedthe provisionof a tree
diagnosticservicelor the most prevalentof the tlA diseases. In 2010 the Mvocacy agreed to supporl
three major basic science researchpf(iecls at The NijrnegenCentte for Mobcular Life Sciences,the
UniveJsityof Michiganand DresdenTechnicalUni\re6ity that may shed light on the cause of
neuroacanthocy{osis.
These are earty steps toward the€pies thal win sb,v{own, halt or cr]te lhe
diseas6. An intemationalpatient case regisiry and furtrer contribulionof post mortembrain tissue vrere
also developedduring the period.
To advanceeducationrelatingto I'lA, a great deal of Mvocacy effort twnt into organizingduring 2010 an
internationalmedical syrnposiumthat was supported by the NationalInstitutesot Heatthand the
MovementDisordersSociety.This willlake placeon &ober 1-2,2010in Eethesda,MD, USA.and
aitracl sDeakersand scieniistsftom arourd EutoDeard the UnitedStates as well as a number of patients.

FinancialReviow
Thecharityendedils litst year with reservesat 31/8f20'l1 of t37,517. lE policais to use its full
resourcesto its educationalaM researchwoft eachyear. Thechadtyhas verylimiledexpensesas the
workis doneby volunteersusinghomeoffce facilities.
Broadeningthe inierestin basicscbntifc researchintothe causesof the M diseasesand movingtowafd
developmentof lherapies. In responseto a call for researchproposalsthe Advocacyreceivedthree
applications|fom universitbs thal vtere revbf,tedand approvedby the independ€ntscientificpanel.
Theseprojectstotallede76,122. Theagreenerntyiththe recipientuniversitlespermiisthe Advocacyto
terminatelhe grantwithoutcauseor notice.Throughits o,vnresourcesand donationsmadeby AdYocacy
supportersdirecf to grantrecipientsappro\redgrantshaveb€enpaidor are cq,ered by Advocacl cash
res€rvesas of October'1.2011.

Plans for Fuiuig Pedod3
The charity plans to continueto tocus on
.
Communicationwith palbnts and their familbs through personal contac{ by email, phone and
visits io eficourage and bfing nev€ ddetrloping thefapies to fieif atter{ion aod lo use donatlons
to cootihuea program{E of educafionand .e6€atctl.
.

supporting a symposiumptannedfor Gober 2127, 2012 in The Netherlandsand a call tor new
researchgrantp,oposalswill madeat the erd o12011.

.

Proviling financbl suppo.t to the thtee basic researchproiectsthat v,ere approved in 2009.

.

Continling suppo.t to the ftee diagnosticservice ahd the intematbnal patient registry.

Advocacy for Neuroacenlhocytolis pstienls
S'ATETENTOFTRUSTEEA'
RESPOXS|a|Ln|€S

The trustees are responsibl€for preparingthe annual report and the financial slatements in accordance
withapplicablelawand regulalions.
company law requiresth€ trusle6 to preparefinancialstatdnenls tor each financial year under that law
lhe trustees are requiredto preparethe finarEial stateoEnts in acco.dancewith United Kingdom
GenerallyAcceptedAccouotingPradice (United KingdomAccountingStandardsand applicabletaw). The
financial statementsare requiredto give a true and tair view ot the state ot aftairs ot the charity and ot the
In@mrngresourcesand applicationof resourcesof the charity, including|ts income and expenditure,for
that period. In prcparing these financial statementsthe trustees are requir€dto:
.
.
.

selecl suitable accountrE policiesand then apply them consislentM,
makejudgnEnts and estrmaiesthat are reasooabb and pruder{:
ptepare the tinancialstatementson tt|e going concem basis unless il is ioappropdateto presumethat
the charitywill continuein business

The lrusbes are respoosiblefor keepingprope. accountingrecordsthat disclosewith reasonable
accuracyat any tirne the financial position of the charw and enable them to ensure that the financial
statetnentscomprywith the Compgries Act 2006. They are alEorespoflsibb for safeguardingthe assets
of the cha.ity and hence for taking reasonablesteps ior the preventionand deteciion of fiaud and othet
inegulailies.

Advocacy fo. Neuro.canthocylosis Patent3

INDEPENDEIITEXAflINER'SREPORTio o|o Trustss! of
Advocacy ior Nouroac.nihocylosis Paiiontg
I reporton the accountsot lhe companylimiied by guaraniee for the p€riod ended
3l Augwt 2011,whichare set out on the b rtNing9a983.911.
Relpective re.pon3ibilitier of tu3tt3!

.nd €x.minor

trustees Gonsider
The charity'irustees are tesponsibb tor the preparatbn of the accounts.The charity's
'l
ihat an audit is not requiredfor this year (under section/t3(2)of the Cha.itiesAct 993(the 1993 Aci) and
that an independert examinationis needed.
It is my responsibilityto:
. examinethe accounts(section,t3(3Xa)of the 1993Act);
. to follow procedures laid down in the GerEral Direclionsgiven by the Charity Commissioners
(underseclion43(7)(b)of the 1993Acl;
. to stale whether particularmaltets have cofi|e to my attention.
B8!b ot indepondont oramino/r .s?oft
My examinationvras c€ried o(i in accordancewith the General Direcibns given by the Charity
Commissioners.An examanationincludesa review of the accolnting tecords kept by the cfiarity and a
comparisonOfthe accountspresentedwith those recotds. lt also includesConaideralionof any unusual
items or disclosuresin in the accounts,and s€€kirE expbnatbns fiom you as trustees @nceming any
suci matiers. The Droceduresundertakendo not provite ai tf|e evidencethat vould be requiredin an
audit and consequentlyt do nct epress an audit opilior on tt|e view git/en by the accounts.
lndependent eramino/s !t bfisn!
In connectionwith my examination,no matter has co.ne lo my attenton:
1) Vvtktl gives me reasonablecause to belbve that in aoy materbl respeci tlte requirements:
a. To keep accour ing recotds in accordancawith s€ctbn 41 olthe 1993Acl; and
b. To prep€te accountswftich accod wir| the acco{.rntitEteco.ds and co.nply with the
accountingrequiremerG ol U€ I 993 Ad
have nol b€en met or
2) To which, in my opinbn, attentbn should be drawn in oder to enable a proper undetstandingof the
acrounts to b reached.

lt-uGlyn fl.cAul.y, FCA
January26, 2012
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Advocacy for Neuroacanthocl osits Patients

STATEMENT
OF FINANCIALACTIVITIES
(tNcLUD|NGTNCOUEAl{D EXPEI{DTTURE
ACCOUNT)
FOR THE yEAR TO 31 AUGUST2011

Not6
Incoming Rdources fmm C€n€rrted F'unds
lncomefiom Donations
Total lncoming r€lorrces

unres{ricled

t
63,811

2

Resourcd Erpended
Chrritrbl€ Activiti€s
Res€anh& Symposium
GovemanceCosts& Misc expens€s
Educationexpens€s
ProposalGrantspaid in year
Researrch
Tot l Relources Elpend€d

ResEicted

2,0tI

t

t
1,275

63,871

|,2t5

3,189
715

2,203

i

5,392
|,315

332f5

2,803

29,362
36,069

30,605

( r,52E)

2g,O?l

29,362

Net iNom€ for tb€ y€rr

65,146
65,t46

rt I Scpl€mbcr 2010

5,305

Net Incomefor Y€{r to 3l st Aug 201t

30,605

( 1,528)

29.O77

Iund Erlrnc.! d 3l Augut 20ll

35,910

\607

375!l

Crsh FlorYSt.tement
op€rirg Bslanc€al ls Sep2ol0
Receipts- Income
Payments- Ere€oditue / Gra s

5,226
63271
29177

3,t35
1,275
2,E03

E,361
64,546
32,240

39,020

tfi1

{[6?7

Fund B.hncd

ClosiogBalanceat 3 I st Aug 201I

8,440
8,440

The statementof financial activifiesalsocomplieswith the requirementsfor an incomeandexpenditue account
Act 2006.
undertheCompanies
All of the aboveresuls arederivedfrom continuingactivities-Thercare no recognisedgainsor lossesothel than
thosestatedabove.
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I,135
5J&t

fu irsr by tie Bocd oo }Iovcob.r 23,2011.
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Advocrcy for lleuroacanlhocytoci! Prli.ntt

I{OTESTO THEFII{AIICIALSTATflEI{TS
FORTHE'GAR E'TDFjD
31 A''E"S| MlI
Accour ing polici..
l. 8..is of pFprr.lion.
The accours lwe be€n pEpard wrfu U|e frigioricalcoel cdnv€r{bn and in accordancewith
appli.rble accountir€ stardards, lhe StaEnent ot R€commendedPraaiica,"Accountingand
Reportingby Chariti€6",issuedin Mar.fi 2005andlhe Compani6sAct 2006,
Accountsha\rebesnpFparBdurder theAccfualbasis.
2. lnconringraourrt!.
All incomecarE ftomdonatbngand GifrAb.Resticieddomtix|s are noGdseparately.
3. Rs.€rrch & SynpoElunr.
The amount of $,180 br unr6ltii6d spettd rdabd to Aulop8y cGtE br t|e UniYeFityof
Mhn€se (€1,&tn anda contlrulin io lhe 2012Sytnpqtium(€1,3f2).
Th€amountot e2,203ior .6tict€d 89end]e*atedto a Fqed at iit Sinai.
a, T.nglbb nr.d ....1r.
The{eare no tangibbft(€d csets
5. D.btor!.
due froma relabdtdirE company.
3. Thb is an arnouart
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